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Before Sir If- Comer Pethmm, Kniffht, Chip/Justice, and Mr. Justice 
Bm rley.

ClIANDI PBESHAD ( P e t h 'io n e h )  EVANS (O p p o b it e  Pabty.)»

Cvimiml ti-eHiiass—Home treqMsa—Possession of pmpwhj the mlject of ■Avriiî t 33.
Criminal Treqms—Penal Code, sections 441, 4iS cind 4-lS.

0., iL nitopayor ia ri luuuicipality, who had filed a petition against an 
iiHaossiiiL'iit wiiiuli in his alisonce had been disuiiseod, eiitored a room wliere a 
Couimitlee oE tha Muniolpal Oominiasioiiovs wero seated hearing and deoiding 
petitions in asaosainsiit matters, oslensilJy witli tlie objuot o  ̂ pi'eaeiiiing ft 
potitinn ior "tlie I'ovision o£ his3 assessment. Tho Chainnaa o£ tlie Coiuniittos 
ordernd him to leave the t'oou'!, and on !iia vofusal to do so he was turneil uut.
Outsidfl the room in the veiaiidah lie addreaaed the crowd complaining that 
nn justice was to lio ohtiiincd from tha Committee. G. was prosecutL'd oil 
tliese facts at the instance o£ the Chairman of tho Gowmittee and convicted 
of house trespass under section 448 of the Penal Codu :

Held, tliat the conviotion was wrong, and that no oilecco had been 
L'Oiniuitled. The proseoation was bound to prove, iu order to support a con- 
viciiioii of a cliavge under soutioii 441 or 442, that tha property trespasseil 
iipon was at the time in the po.ssossioa of a coniplainiiut 'who conldcompound 
thoi.ofEenco uuder section 345 of tha Code of Criininal Prooadura, and tlie 
corapliunaiit had failed to prove that the room was in liis possession, and had 
in fact ahowjj tliat he was motoly Bitting in it with other persona at the 
invitation and with the consi'nt of the person, whoever lie might be, who 
had the imniediiite light to such possession.

Held, further, that even if tlie aoinplainant could bo held to be in posses- 
Bioa of tlie lootn, there was no evidanoe of any intent to commit an offence 
or to intimidate, inimlt or annoy m y  parson, it appearing that tho object 
of the aeoBsed in going into and lemiiining in tho room was to endeaionr 
to induce the complainant and his collettguea to reconsider tbeir decision, 
the verbal insult on which the conviction was based having been uttered 
after 0. had left the room.

The petitioner in fcliis case was cliarged, at the instance of the 
Kev. Mr. Evans, one of the Municipal Commissioners of Monghjr, 
with crhninal trespass by entering a room in 'whieh hs and an-

»
* Oriminal Revision No. 405 of 1894i, against tiio order passed by F. W.

Badcook, Esq., Sessions Judge of Bhagulpore, dated the 14th of June 1894; 
confirming the order passed by J, Jarbo, Esq., Deputy Magistrate of Monghyi', 
dated the 4th of May 1894,
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oilier Commissioner were engaged, sitting as a Oommitteo dealing
• witli appeals in assessment cases. The reason assigned by the 

petitioner for entering tlie room in question was that, liaving been 
assessed by the Oommissioners at a rate wHoli lie considered 
excessive, he filed a petition for revision of the assessment; that 
his petition had been summarily rejected during liis abscnce ; and 
that he had put in another petition for reconsidoraiion of that 
order, and had gone to the office for the purpose of ascertaining 
what order had been passed thereon.

The case was heard before a Deputy Magistrate of Monghyr, 
who convicted the petitioner of an offence under section 488 of the 
Penal Oode. The facts of the case, and the grounds upon which 
the conviction was based, are fully set out in the judgment of the 
Deputy Magistrate which was as follows ;—

“ The story tolii by the complainant, tlie Eev. Mr. Evans, is that he is a 
Municipal CoinmiBsioner. Tliiit on the 18th March 1894 he was sitting in 
Committee with Dr. Vaughan, Mr. W. Thomas and others. ‘ The present 
accused, Bahu ChamU Perahad, entered the Oomuiittee room, vvliich he bad no 
right to do, in order to present a petition ot revision of aaaoauniont. We 
told him that we had considered his petition, and we would uphold the asseasr. 
nient, and we refused to reeonBidor our order. Chandi at first refusad to go 
and had to be turned out. Since tlien Cliandi has attended tlie Municipal 
Oifice, not taking “ no ” for an answer, but atill persistent in asking us to re
consider the assessments.’ Ou the Gth April inntters eulniiuats*!. Mr. ISyaaa 
and Mr, Tiioniaa were in Coniinittee in a room in tlie Municipal Otiioe—a room 
where none of the outside public are allowed to enter while such Coiiimittea 
is sitting unless specially called byname. Chimdi forced his way in io this 
room, uncalled for. Mr. Evans ordered iiim to leave it, but not listening Chandi 
walks up to a bundle of petitions and began to pull thom about and inspect 
them. These papers were official records which Chandi had no right to see ; 
be waa again asked to desist, and to leave the room, by Mr, Evans, then by ' 
Mr. Thomas, and as he set at naught mere verbal ordorfl, Mr, Evans had to 
leave his chair to have accused turned out. Seeing'this Oliandi thou left the 
room, bat he stood in the dooiway and made insulting remarks, gesticulating 
and addressing the crowd of the public in the veraudah, nnd completely 
stopping work. Even his own witness admits that be paid the Municipal 
Comuiisaianers were ‘ Bt, insaf.’ That they would not call and hear 
the petitioners who were present, imd struak cffl the petition of those who 
are not present. This, to say the least of it, is insnltiug. The defunoo admit 
that it was forbidden to enter that room (see defence evidence), unless special- 
l;jroi\Hod. It is proved that Chandi was not so called. So that the whole cane
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for the prosecution is proved, I would not take it'tipon ine to doubt (lie 
evidence o£ a man liUa Mr. H vmis -who for years has been known in th is  '  

district for his Giiiiple striiig-lUforward dealinff. Indeerl, ■ the same may 
he said oi: Mr. Thomas too, and the insult must httve been of a veiy deoiileil 
jiature 'beiure it could rouse Biich a wild man as tlse liitter. The aecased pleads 
that he went into the room to lenrn wliat had lieooine ol bis petition. Hie 
accused himself contradicts this, for he says that in the presence o£ Dr. 
Taughsin he had been told that his petition bad been lejected. That ■was on 
the 18th March, and yet we find accused worrying the Oommittee as late as 
the 6th April, ■when ha knew very well what orders had beea passed, Itfr. 
Brans tells me in Court that there are aoinetiines as many aa 600 revision 
petitions to hear in a day. I f  every one of these were to do what Chandi did,
i.e., to put in a petition lirat for revision, then when orders were passed on 
that to put in a second for reconsideration of orders passed on revision, 
tliere wonld be no end to the work. Bahu Chaniii Pershsd is a man with 
some iaflnBDCe, Tl'e natives are like sheep and are only too willing to 
follow the lead of any noisy malcontent and so obstruct \vork, and it is 
quite certain tliiit when private gentlemen give up their time and trouble for 
the public weal for notliing, the least that constituted authority can do 
is to see that they are protected from insult and obstruction. It has been 
urged in defence that no oiiniinal tvespaBS can lie agiiicst accused in the 
onse as complainants are not possessors of the room in ijnestion. It is 
hut ooninion sense to assert that a room in the rightful occiipancy of any 
person is in their possession for the time being, Chandi Babu quite olearly 
meant to cause annoyance and to he a nuisance luiti) he gained his point, 
and finding that he could not gain it ho became iusuKiiig. It has beou 
a moot point IIS to what section his offence oomes under, The Government 
pleader does not think the Municipal Committee can be called a Court in 
this case, and therefore only two sections remain, aeotions 504 and 448, Penal 
Code, and I think the lalter more applicable. This is a oase that is causing a 
great deal of attention, and much depends upon it as to wliether the Ooni- 
missioners will be enabled to carry on the work in peace in future, or not, 
and, this being so, and as Ohandi accused is a man who ought to bate known 
so much better, I must pass a severe sentence on him, thei'ofore, under 
section 448, Penal Code, I order that he pay a fine of Ss. ,200, in default 
a fortnight’s rigorous imprisontnent. The accused is a rich man, and it would 
be useless to give him less, as he would not feel it at all.”

The petitioner appealed against this convicfcion to the SessioM 
Judge, but his appeal was dismissed. The following was thg jndg- 
ment of the appeal Court —■

“ The appolhmt has been oonvioted of criminal ti’espass by going into 
the room occupied by Municipal OoinmiBBioners of Jamalput ■while hearing 
appeals against assessment.
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1804 “ Tlio appoliant'a ploaclei' lias argtioil tliftl. tlw api)ull(tni. being; a vato-pftyer 
lijis a riglit to enter any room in tiio Mutiidiiitil Offitio at any time. I'liis 

iS i ’SHAD “  ® pi'opostsrous cliiiin. Tlio Muuioipal CoiviiuiBsioiioi'B hiivo a poi-fuot riglit 
to wake any arraugcmonts they tliink proper w illi rogiu-d to the room 

Evans, in tiie office for the purpose of carrying on llio work o£ tho Muiiiuipality, 
and it  is oliviona tlmt if  any rate-payer oould go into luiy room jnat whoa 

1)8 liked no office worlc oould go on.
‘'TlienOKt point is that no otie was in posBoasion of tlio room, but fclio 

Munioipiil Comniissionori! clearly had poaaessiuii.
“ Tho next point is that the aonusod only wont to llnd out wliat order 

liad boon pnsaad on a petition of liis, and tliat ho liad uo intonUon to annoy 
any ono. The evidence proves clearly that ho 'vvciil into tlio room, iiilorruptcd 
the business that was going on, and roEusod to leave when onlured to, and 
oa being ejected addre.ssed the crowd from the veranduh, saying lio had 
not had jii.4ice.

“ As regards tlie sentence I see that llie appellant behaved in a somewhat 
similar way on a provioua occasion, March 18th, and 1 lliDroforo dooline to 
reduce the fine.”

Tlic potitioner then applied to tho Eigli Oonrt, nndor tho re- 
visional sociioii, to have the record sent for and tho conviction sot 
aside, and a nile m s  granted on the 17th July liy a Bench 
consisting of Beverley and Bailorjee, JJ.

The grounds npon -which the rule was applied for, and which 
are dealt with hy the District Magistrate as appearing in tho jndg- 
ment of tho High Court, were as follows :—

(1) That the facts found by tho learned Depnty Magistrate 
did not constitute an offence tinder section 448, Ponal Oodo.

(2) That the Municipal Boards jissossmont Revision Office 
feeing a public office the entry of tho petitioner into it \vaB not 
unlawful, and did not in law amount to a criminal tre.spa.ss.

(3) That the petitioner being a rate-payer of the Mnni- 
cipality, having had an order beforo the assessment revision Oom- 
inittoe, bis entry into tho said office under tho cii’cmuslances stated 
above did not constitute an offence under scction 4.d8,

(4) That there was no rule in law by which ii rato-payor 
was prohibited from entering into the Municipal Committee room, 
nor was there any evidence in the case that the late-payars were 
excluded from the Committee room of the Monghyr Municipality, 
and the finding of the Deputy Magistrate that a rate-payer had no 
right to enter into the said room for lawful purposes was bad in law.
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(5) Tliat tliero was no finding, Bor was there evidence io 
snjipoi’fc any, tbafc the petitioner was aware that as a rate-payer lie 
was noV entitled to enter into tte said room for a lawful pnrpose.

(G) Tliat tlio said office, could not bo considered as in posses
sion of any person within the meaning of section 441, Penal Code.

(7) That in any event, npon the fects and iinJer the circixm- 
stances of the case, the sentence -was excessive and too severe.

Pabn Dwarka Nalh Chuchrhittij and Babu JJasarath 8anyal 
for the petitioner in snpport of the rule.

Mr. Fugh, for the opposite party, showed cause.

The judgmcint of the High Conrt (Puthemm, C.J., and 
BsvERLfir, J.) was as follows :—

On the 7th of April 189-1, tlie Chairman of the Monghjr 
Municipality forwarded to the Magistrate of the District a report 
hy Mr. Evans, a Municipal Oomniissionor, eomplaining of the 
conduct of Ohandi Pershad, with a reqaest that he might bo pro
secuted, if in the opinion of the Magistrate any criminal ofience 
had been eonxmitted by him. On the 12th the Magistrate made 
this order; “ The applicability of section 2t§, Penal Code, is 
donljtful. But an offence appears to have been eommitted inider 
section 448, Penal Code. I direct prosecution under that section,

. To the Joint-'Magistrate,” The trial was coninienced on the 28th, 
before Mr. Jarbo, a Deputy Magistrate, On that day Mr, Evans 
himself was examined as complainant, and as for the purpose of 
what wo have to say we accept his statement as abgolntely accurate, 
and as his oass cannot, of conrse, be pnt higher than he puts it 
himself, we think it best that he should tell his own stoi’y, which is 
as follows :—

“ On the 6th April, I think it was, I and Mr. Thomas and a 
Native gentleman, whose name has slipped my memory, were 
sitting as a Revision Committee of the Municipal Board hearing, 
and deciding petitions. This was in a room adjoining the pnbliu 
office room. The present aoctised, Babu Ohandi Pershad, came 
into the room nnoalled. No one was allowed into the room unless 
sent for. 1 had warned this man on the very first day of onr 
sitting, t  believe it was the 18th M-avcb, Or. Vaughan being 
present, Ohandi had entered this room of ours and interrupted as.
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He did so ostensibly to present a petition of revision of assessment.
■ 'WetoidMra then that having reoonsiderod the matter we had 
passed orders upholding the assessment, and we would not alter 
them. He refused to go and we had to turn him out. Ever since 
then he has been coming worrying us to reconsider our order and 
prevented our worls; going on. On the 6th April he entered our 
room. He walked round to where the petitions were being sorted 
o n  the floor and began pulling them about. As Chairman of the 
Coininittee, I ordered him to leave the room. lie  took no notice 
of my ordoL' and then Mr. Thomas spoke to him. He took no 
notice of that order either, and 1 rose and had to turn him oat. 
He then said; ' Yihan kooch insaf naliin Iiai, sub he-insaf.^ I 
w e n t  back to my chdr and resumed work. In the course often  
minutes there was a hubhuh in the east verandah. I  went out and 

saw the present accused gesticulating to the crowd and stating 
that no jnstioe could he obtained. This was in the verandah, and 
I tokl him to leave it. He said he had a right to stay thore. I 
called for a constable, then every one left. I called for a constable 
as accused’s manner wa.s insulting to us and exciting to the crowd 
and I feared a breach of the peace.”

Some witnesses were examined on the same day, and a ohnrge 
was fi'amnd, after which the trial was adjourned to the 4th of May 
for the accused to summon his witnes.'ies. On that Clay two wit- 
nesses vi'ore examined for the defence, and the Deputy Magistrate 
gave his Judgment, by which he convicted the accnscd of an 
offence unJor section 448, and sentenced liim to pay a fine of 
Rs. 200, or in default to 14 days’ rigorous imprisonment. This 
judgment was afLervvarĴ  upheld by the Ses,sions Judge on appeal, 
and this rule was obtained from a Division Hcnch of this Court on 
thij 17th of July to revise the whole procGeding.

la  answer to the rule the District Magistrate, Mr. Phillips, h. 
written a letter to the Registrar of this Court which, as wo under
stand it to be his wish that his arguments should bo made public, 
we Jiave bad copied here. It is as follows:

“ Sir,—In reply to letter Ko. 2141, dated 19th July 189<l, I 
have the honour to forward the record of the case called for, and 
to show cause as follovifs. “ A letter from the Deputy Magistrate, 
Mr. Jarbo, is herewith submitted.
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“ Grounds : I. Even if it be admitted for tlie sake of argument 
that tha first and original entry of tno petitioner was not wifclj" 
intent to intimidate, insult or annoy, it is clear that, after he iad  
been ordered to leave, he remained with one of such intents. The 
petitioner’s conduct appears to have been outrageous and most 
insulting to the Municipal ConimissioDeva sitting, Mr. Thomas 
and the Rev. Mr. Evans. He interrupted and obstructed tliair 
work, and as liluniuipal Oomraissioners are public servants, the 
petitioner uiiyht have been ooimcted under section 18fl, Penal Code 
also.

“ II—V II. All these gronndii have been dealt -«'ith by the 
Deputy Magistrate and the Sessions Judge on appeal. If the peti
tioner had behaved decently, quietly, and with ordinary respect, 
]irobably nothing would have happened. I know of no absolute 
right to enter a Municipal Office. Accounts are open to the 
inspection of any tax-payer on a r1ay or days to be fixed in each 
month (section 71, Bengal Act III, 1884). The budget is open to 
inspection for fourteen days at all reasonable times. (Section 73). 
Then by section 117, the Oomraissioners declai’e at what hours of 
each day the office shall be open for the receipt of money and the 
transaction of business. The petitioner, as a matter of fact, did not 
want to see accounts or to pay in money. The Revision Com
mittee were sjtting as a Court in a room, which is set apart for 
their so sitting. Till quite recently it was used as the Court of 
the Bench of Honorary Majristratos. I was of opinion that pro
bably section 228, Feual Code, did not apply, as the Commissioners 
were not a Court. If  they were not a Court, then the provisions 
in the Procedure Code as to open Courts would not he applicatle, 
and oven supposing they were applicable, that would not prevent 
the Commissioners from making due arrangements for the proper 
transaction of the business before them. They were absolutely 
within their rights in directing that only those who were called 
should come in. The room is a small one and not spacious like a 
Conrt." The petitioner begs the issue when he speaks of his right 
to enter for a lawful purpose. As rogai'ds the fine, I  have as®r- 
tained from the Income Tax Office, that the petitioner pays an in
come tax of Rs. li3-9-8 . He is reputed to he a wealthy man.—I 
jliave the honour to be, &c., [Sd.] H. A, D . P h i l l i p s , Magistrate.”
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Tlie broad question we liavs to consider is ■wlietlier, npon the 
” facts as stated, the offence of lioiise trespass, as defined in section 
•142, Penal Code, has been committed by Oliandi Persbad against 
Sir. ETfms. We say against Mr. Ei-nns, because tlie offence, if  any 
was committed, m s not one for wliioh the (’oinmissioners oonld 
prosecute and conld throw the expenses on the rates under section 
352 of the Mnnicipal Act, but was an offence against the com
plainant, BIr. Evaus alone, wliich he conld himself compound for 
any satisfiictiou, pecuniary or otherwise, made to himself, under 
section 345 of the Procedure Code. Whether the charge is made 
under section 441 or section 442, the prosecution must prove , ,-it 
ihe property trespassed upon was at tbs time in tbo possossioja of a 
complainant who could compound the offence under section 345 of 
the Code, and, as this is the case, we think the chai’ge must fail, oven 
if (here were no other reason, on the ground that the complainant’s 
own statement, so far from showing that the rooni was in his posses- 
sion, shows that it was not, but that he was merely sitting in it with 
other persons at the invitation aud with the consent of the person, 
whoerer he may be, as to which we know nothing, who is in posses
sion of the room in the well understood sense that he is the person 
to whom the right to immediate possession belong's. But even .if it 
were shown that the room was in the possession of Mr. Evans nt 
the time, or that it was a building used as a humaAi dwelling, a 
place for worship, or a place for the custody of property, still it 
wouid bo necessary, under either seclion, for the proseoutioii to 
prove that the accused frespassed in it, with intent to commit au 
offence, or to intimidate, insult, or aimoy some person who was in 
possession of the room, and upon Mr. Evans’ own statement, it is, 
we think, apparent that the accused did not enter the room, or 
remain in it, for any or either of such purposes, but his only object 
in going and remaining there was to endeavour to induce Mr. 
Evans and his colleagues to reconsider their decision.

The appellant’s grievance was that his appeal against the assess
ment liatl been disposed of in bis absence, aud as ws observe froro; 
the judgment that there are sometinies as many as COO petitions' 
to hear in a day, it may be possible that some of them may not be 
as fully heard as Ihe appellants would wish. Moreover, the verbal 
insult which the Magisfrate finds constituted a part of the offence
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was, on tlie eviilence, uttered after tlie petitioner Lad left tlie room, 
aBfl was addressed to the crowd outside.

We are perfectly well aware that it is extremely annoying to 
be compelled, or even persistently entreated, to rcconsider a matter 
which has been already disposed of, to tlie best of the ability of 
the person who has disposed of it, but we inust say that this is the 
first time we ever heard it sngft'esled, that it is a crime or aninsnlt 
to present a ])etition of reyiew, eren if it is pressed in such a way 
as to worry and distress the person to whom it is presented, and if 
the useless consideration, of it prevents him from attending to his 
other bnsiness.

We are of opinion that the rule must be made absolute. The 
conyiction will be set aside and the line, if paid, must be refunded.

Conviction set aside.
H.T.H.
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Before Sir W. Corner Petherani, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justiae 
BeiwUy.

CHASDI PERSHAD (P etitioner) ®. ABDUR EAHMAN, SoB-OvKESEKit, 
Monshyr MnmciPALiTT {Opposite Pabty.)*

B&ngal Municipal Act (Bengal Act T llo f 1SS4), seotion ISS—False state
ment eontained in application for license—llunicijjal Coinmissionei-s, I ’ower 
of, io institute prosecution underPenal Code—Penal Code, sections ISS, J9!>, 
417 and S ll—Bevisional Power of High Court—Power of High Gouri 
to interfere in pending proceedings.

On tbo 5tli May 1894 C. applied ia writing tinder nf ;.'-,:-li'iii
133 of Bengal Act III of 1884, to a mniiioipulity for t  li!‘'.Mipi: r j Vu lo
him in respect of two carriages nnil six ponias, ami lil'-'i '.li' :iini I'l-a
usual statement required by Ihe saotion. The sum payable in respect of tiia 
license uas receiv-sd, and the license aaked for liy C. was granleJ to liiin, 
and at tlie same time the statement was sent to an oyarseer o£ the muoi- 
oipalityfor veriiicalion. On the 7ili May the overseer reported that 0, hiid 
in his possession eight ponies and one hortis. On the 8th May the cliairtnan 
of the municipality passed an order directing 0. to be prosecuted for making 
a ld se  statemeut in the schedule to his statemont regarding the number 
of animals in respect of which he applied for the license. On the 9tji May
G. presented a petition asking that the tax on tho threo animiils might be 
received, and stating that ho did not think he was liable to take out a license

^Criminal Revision No. 398 of 1894 against the order passed by H. A. D. 
Phillips, Esq., District Magistraie of Monghyr, dated 18th May 1884.

1894 
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